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Our Vicar Writes…
Welcome to our Patronal festival as we come together as one faith community to
celebrate our Patron Saint – St Peter. Welcome to those who are being baptised,
confirmed and received into the church today. Welcome also to Bishop Alison Taylor who
is our guest preacher. Of all the episodes involving Peter in the Gospel one of my
favourites is his response to Jesus question, “Who do you say that I am?” Peter says,
“You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.” It is interesting to note the location of
Jesus and the disciples when this incident occurs. They are at Caesarea Philippi, about
25k north of the Sea of Galilee. There could have been few districts with more religious
associations than Caesarea Philippi. The Syrian’s had many temples there; the area
was said to be the birthplace of the Greek God Pan; the River Jordan was said to start
here and Herod the Great had built a great temple of white marble to the godhead of
Caesar. It was Herod’s son Philip who changed the name of the place from Panias to
Caesarea and added his own name Philippi - of Philip to distinguish it from Caesarea on
the Mediterranean. It is not hard to see Jesus standing amidst the religions and idols
and temptations of our day, saying the same question to us, “Who do you say that I
am?” Can we answer like our patron Peter that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the living
God?
Can we be the rock’s upon which Christ builds his church? The Church of God is more
than this lovely building that we come to once a week. The church is you and me - the
relationships we have with each other in the body of Christ. And that’s why to know God
involves more than just knowing about him. Theology is good and right and if we do not
exercise our minds to the fullest concerning the nature of God and our relationship with
God, then we pay God a disservice, however, the key is in our worship of the living God;
in our relationship with God that goes on every day. We can rest in God but we cannot
rest in the armchair watching others grow and go on. Our prayer is that we can answer
Jesus question “Who do you say that I am? with the answer “You are to me the Christ the son of the living God and I will praise, reverence, and serve you, for that is why I am
created.

Mission Statement
Sharing the Good News
Telling the story afresh
Expressing God’s love
Nurturing and sharing faith
Equipping to serve
Serving the community
Vision
To ensure that there continues
to be a living, committed,
communal Anglican presence of
liturgical celebration, nurture
Sentence
and outreach in Box Hill.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
FIRST AID KIT – Located in the
office and kitchen.
TOILETS – Located in the Church
Hall and in the church building
through the church doors front right.
WHEELCHAIR – Located in the
toilet for the disabled upstairs.
FIRE & EMERGENCY – Please
make yourself aware of the nearest
escape route in the event of an
emergency or fire.
OH&S – Please ensure that any
incidents/accidents are reported to
the Vicar or Wardens and incident
report completed.

Peter says to Jesus, ‘Lord, you know everything; you know that I love you.’ John
21.17

Prayer of the Day
Almighty God, whose apostles Peter and Paul glorified you in their deaths as in their
lives: grant that your Church, inspired by their teaching and example, and knit
together in unity by your Spirit, may ever stand firm upon the one foundation, your
Son Jesus Christ our Lord; who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

First Reading: Acts 12.1-11 (Read in Mandarin)
It was about this time that King Herod arrested some who belonged to the church,
intending to persecute them. He had James, the brother of John, put to death with
the sword. When he saw that this met with approval among the Jews, he proceeded
to seize Peter also. This happened during the Festival of Unleavened Bread. After
arresting him, he put him in prison, handing him over to be guarded by four squads
of four soldiers each. Herod intended to bring him out for public trial after the
Passover. So Peter was kept in prison, but the church was earnestly praying to God
for him. The night before Herod was to bring him to trial, Peter was sleeping between
two soldiers, bound with two chains, and sentries stood guard at the entrance.
Suddenly an angel of the Lord appeared and a light shone in the cell. He struck
Peter on the side and woke him up. ‘Quick, get up!’ he said, and the chains fell off
Peter’s wrists. Then the angel said to him, ‘Put on your clothes and sandals.’ And
Peter did so. ‘Wrap your cloak round you and follow me,’ the angel told him. Peter
followed him out of the prison, but he had no idea that what the angel was doing was
really happening; he thought he was seeing a vision. They passed the first and
second guards and came to the iron gate leading to the city. It opened for them by
itself, and they went through it. When they had walked the length of one street,
suddenly the angel left him. Then Peter came to himself and said, ‘Now I know
without a doubt that the Lord has sent his angel and rescued me from Herod’s
clutches and from everything the Jewish people were hoping would happen.’
For the word of the Lord, thanks be to God.
Ku keeakolke aacii Kerod melek ke yeciin thiɛu kɔc ke kanitha bi ke yɔŋ. Go Jakob
manhe ne Jɔn nɔk theep. ɣɔn ci yeluɔine ŋem ne mit ne Judai piɔth， ke beer
Petero dɔm eya. Keeakolke aake ye akol ke cuin awuro. ɣɔn ye ci ye dɔm, ke tɛɛu
Ɣon de dom, ku yin lathkeer keethiɛr ku rou, bii ŋuan ya tiit ku tiit ŋua; nɔŋ piɔu piɔu
bi bɛi bei ne kɔc nhiim te cii Ret thok. Goki Petero mac Ɣon de dom， ku dhiac
kanitha ke lɔŋ Nhialic ne yen. Ku ci Kerod piɔu naŋ bi bɛi bei, ke Petero tɛc ne
lathkeer ciɛl yic keerou ne yewɛɛre ke ci rek ne joth keerou: ku tit dutiit kɔk Ɣon de
dom thok. Ku ŋem, malaika de Bɛnydit ee bɛn enɔn en, ku mer Ɣɛɛr Ɣon de domic:
ku biɔk Petero lɔɔm, ku puɔc, ku jiɛm, ye dɔi rɔt. Go joth loony wei ne yecin. Go
malaika yɔɔk, Ye ruɔke dɛldu ku war. Go ke loi. Ku beer jam, Ye taaue alanhdu ne
yikɔu, ku kuany acok. Go lɔ bibic, kuɛny cok; ku kuc ke cii malaika loi ne ve vic, cɔɔl

ye ye nyuɔth. Ana yi cik Ɣoot ke dutiit kerou reet, e ke lɔ ne thuɔn weeth thoŋ lɔ
biyic; go thok rɔt liep : goki lɔ biyic, ku tekki ne dhol tok; go malaika leu wei. ɣɔn ye
Petero ye ci ye nyic, ke jam, Ye kanyiɛc emane neyic，Bɛnydit ee malaikade tooc bi
a luɔk ne Kerod ciin, ku ne Judai piɔth kedhia.
For the word of the Lord, thanks be to God

Second Reading: 2 Timothy 4.6-8, 17-18

(Read in Dinka)

For I am already being poured out like a drink offering, and the time for my departure
is near. I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the
faith. Now there is in store for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the
righteous Judge, will award to me on that day – and not only to me, but also to all
who have longed for his appearing. But the Lord stood at my side and gave me
strength, so that through me the message might be fully proclaimed and all the
Gentiles might hear it. And I was delivered from the lion’s mouth. The Lord will
rescue me from every evil attack and will bring me safely to his heavenly kingdom.
To him be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
For the word of the Lord, thanks be to God

提摩太后书 4：6-8，17-18
我现在被浇奠，我离世的时候到了。那美好的仗我已经打过了，当跑的路我
已经跑尽了，所信的道我已经守住了。 从此以后，有公义的冠冕为我存留，
就是按着公义审判的主到了那日要赐给我的；不但赐给我，也赐给凡爱慕他显
现的人。 唯有主站在我旁边，加给我力量，使福音被我尽都传明，叫外邦人
都听见；我也从狮子口里被救出来。 主必救我脱离诸般的凶恶，也必救我进
他的天国。愿荣耀归给他，直到永永远远！阿门

The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to John, Chapter 21, beginning at verse 15
Glory to you Lord Jesus Christ
When they had finished eating, Jesus said to Simon Peter, ‘Simon son of John, do
you love me more than these?’ ‘Yes, Lord,’ he said, ‘you know that I love you.’ Jesus
said, ‘Feed my lambs.’ Again Jesus said, ‘Simon son of John, do you love me?’ He
answered, ‘Yes, Lord, you know that I love you.’ Jesus said, ‘Take care of my
sheep.’ The third time he said to him, ‘Simon son of John, do you love me?’ Peter
was hurt because Jesus asked him the third time, ‘Do you love me?’ He said, ‘Lord,
you know all things; you know that I love you.’ Jesus said, ‘Feed my sheep. Very
truly I tell you, when you were younger you dressed yourself and went where you
wanted; but when you are old you will stretch out your hands, and someone else will
dress you and lead you where you do not want to go.’ Jesus said this to indicate the
kind of death by which Peter would glorify God. Then he said to him, ‘Follow me!’

Peter turned and saw that the disciple whom Jesus loved was following them. (This
was the one who had leaned back against Jesus at the supper and had said, ‘Lord,
who is going to betray you?’) When Peter saw him, he asked, ‘Lord, what about
him?’ Jesus answered, ‘If I want him to remain alive until I return, what is that to you?
You must follow me.’
For the Gospel of our Lord, praise to you Lord Jesus Christ
Na wen, acik thok e cam, ke Yecu thiec Thimon Petero, yan, Thimon, wen e Jona,
nhiaar ɛn awar kɔcke? Go gam, yan, Ɣɛɛ, Bɛnydit; aŋic nɔn nhiaar ɛn yin. Go yɔɔk,
yan, Nyuaathe amiththookkien amɛl. Go bɛ thieec raanrou, yan, Thimon, wen e
Jona, nhiaar ɛn? Go yan, Ɣɛɛ, Bɛnydit; aŋic nɔn nhiaar ɛn yin. Go yɔɔk, yan, Tit
amɛlki. Go bɛ thieec raandiak, yan, Thimon, wen e Jona, nhiaar ɛn? Petero e piɔu
diu luɔi ci en e thieec raandiak, yan, Nhiaar ɛn? Go lueel, yan, Bɛnydit, yin ŋic
kerieec ebɛn; aŋic nɔn nhiaar ɛn yin. Go Yecu yɔɔk, yan, Nyuaathe amɛlki. Yin yɔɔk
eyic, yan, Waan koor yin, yin ee yithar duut, ago aa cath teduon e yinpiɔu: rial, te ci
yin dhiɔp, ka yin bi yicin riny, ago raan daŋ yi duut, ku leer yi te liu e yipiɔu. Aa luel
kene nyooth en thon bi en thou, ago Nhialic tɔ lec. Na wen, aci kene lueel, ke yook,
yan, Kuany acok.

约翰福音 21:15-22
他们吃完了早饭，耶稣对西门彼得说：“约翰的儿子西门，你爱我比这些更深吗？”彼
得说：“主啊，是的，你知道我爱你。”耶稣对他说：“你喂养我的小羊。” 耶稣第二次
又对他说：“约翰的儿子西门，你爱我吗？”彼得说：“主啊，是的，你知道我爱你。”耶
稣说：“你牧养我的羊。” 第三次对他说：“约翰的儿子西门，你爱我吗？”彼得因为耶
稣第三次对他说“你爱我吗”，就忧愁，对耶稣说：“主啊，你是无所不知的，你知道我
爱你。”耶稣说：“你喂养我的羊。 我实实在在地告诉你：你年少的时候，自己束上带
子，随意往来；但年老的时候，你要伸出手来，别人要把你束上，带你到不愿意的地
方。” 耶稣说这话，是指着彼得要怎样死荣耀神。说了这话，就对他说：“你跟从我
吧！” 彼得转过来，看见耶稣所爱的那门徒跟着，就是在晚饭的时候靠着耶稣胸膛，
说“主啊，卖你的是谁”的那门徒。 彼得看见他，就问耶稣说：“主啊，这人将来如
何？” 耶稣对他说：“我若要他等到我来的时候，与你何干？你跟从我吧！”

Welcome to the Lord’s Table.
All are welcome to receive the sacrament of Holy Communion
or to come forward for a blessing.

Years Mind
Edgar Boreham, Dorothy Lapworth, Fr James Robertson Senior
Peter Danby, Evelyn Carty-Salmon, Fr Kevin Joyner, Mark Borg
whose anniversaries occur at this time.

Prayer Points
The Church: Church of Pakistan (Moderator, Bishop Humphrey Peters); The
Anglican Church of Australia (The Primate Abp Philip Freier, Anne Hywood, The
General Secretary, The General Synod & the Standing Committee); Ivanhoe
Grammar School (Gerard Foley, Principal); Broadmeadows/Dallas Anglican Parish
(Valentina Emmanuel); Holy Trinity Hampton – pastoral visit (Bp Paul Barker); St
Georges Church, Malvern – parish visit (Bp Brad Billings); St Thomas’ Moonee
Ponds – pastoral and confirmation/reception services (Bp Genieve Blackwell).
The Parish: Pray for Fr Shane, Fr Alasdair, Fr Joseph and Reverend Esther as they
lead our congregations so we may all become more like Christ.
The World: Pray for all churches named for St Peter that their congregations may be
inspired by him to grow in faith.
The Nation/Community: Give thanks for all the work done by volunteers who give
their time to benefit our community and those in need.

Prayer of the Week
Almighty and everlasting God, you are always more ready to hear than we to pray,
and give more than either we desire or deserve: pour down upon us the abundance
of your mercy, forgiving us those things of which our conscience is afraid, and giving
us those good things which we are not worthy to ask, save through the merits and
mediation of Jesus Christ, your Son our Lord. Amen.

Daily Readings
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Genesis 18.16-33
Genesis 19.15-29
Genesis 21.5, 8-20
Genesis 22.1-9
Genesis 23.1-4, 62-67
Genesis 27.1-5, 15-29

Ps 103.6-14
Ps 26
Ps 34.1-10
Ps 116.1-9
Ps 106.1-5
Ps 135.1-6

Matthew 8.18-22
Matthew 8.23-27
Matthew 8.28-34
Matthew 9.1-8
Matthew 9.9-13
Matthew 9.14-17

If you have anything you would like included in
the Parish Link Notices, please let Cecilia know in
writing before Thursdays or email
anglicans.boxhill@bigpond.com
Please keep notices succinct and to the point as
space is limited.

OKKAS PIE DRIVE ON NOW!
Order forms available at the church
Orders in by Sunday July 13
Delivery: Sat July 20 at the hall, or
Sun July 21 after 9.30am service
All queries to Charles or Hilary on 9899 7553

BIBLE STUDY – JULY: THE TEMPLE AND ITS DECONSTRUCTION
Our study of the Seven Stories of the Nonviolent Bible continues in July. The
Temple plays a central role in the Jewish faith. What is temple religion? How did
Jesus challenge the entrenched culture of temple religion? We meet at 7.30pm in
the Undercroft on Thursdays 4, 11, 18 July. Newcomers welcome - bring your
Bible and notebook. Hope to see you there!
Enquiries: Janet Hubner, janet.hubner@hotmail.com, 0437 489 982. (I will be
away on 4 July and Fr Harry Kerr will be leading the study.)

Lunch is available in the hall
after the service. Please join us.

This Week
TODAY 30.6.19
ST PETER’S DAY

10.00am Combined Service
7.30pm Al Anon, hall

MON 1.7.19
7.30pm Narcotics Anonymous, St Aidan’s
TUES 2.7.19
8.30-11.30pm Men at Work
10.00-1.00 Joyful Chinese, hall
8.30am-12.30pm Office open
6.00-8.00pm Sudanese Prayer
WED 3.7.19
10.30am Eucharist
12.00-2.00pm Chinese Dancing, hall
2.00pm Play Group Set up, hall
6.00-7.00pm Chinese Dancing, hall
8.00pm Choir Practice, u/croft
THU 4.7.19
10.00-2.00pm Office open
9.30-11.30am Play Group, hall
7.30pm Bible Study, u/croft
FRI 5.7.19
7.30am Eucharist
10am-1.00pm Chinese Nurse Assoc, hall
Morning, Dream Stitches, St Aidan’s
5.00-9.00pm Chinese Prayer Group
SAT 6.7.19
10.00am Pilgrim Program, office
Homework Club on holidays
SUN 7.7.19
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
8.00am Eucharist, 9.30am Eucharist
11.30 Mandarin Service
2.00pm Dinka Service
2.30pm Discipleship Studies, hall
7.30pm Al Anon, hall

For the Diary
July 4
Bible Study continues
7.30pm, undercroft
July 6
Pilgrim Program continues
10.00am, office
July 7
Discipleship Studies resume

2.30pm, hall
July 13
Pie drive orders in
July 16
Parish Council Meeting 7.30pm
July 20 and July 21
Pie order collection days
July 21
Family and Children’s Service
10.00am
August 24
St Peter’s Music Concert
2.30-4.00pm
September 29
Mothers’ Union 85 Anniversary
Service
October 12
Spring Fair
Prayers and Readings from A Prayer
Book for Australia, Copyright Broughton
Publishing 1995.
The Scripture quotations contained herein
are from the New Revised Standard
Version of the Bible © 1989 the Division
of Christian Education of the National
Council of the Churches of Christ in the
United States of America, and are used
by permission. All rights reserved.

Vicar

ST PETER’S
1038 Whitehorse Rd, Box Hill.
Parish Office: 9899 5122
Eanglicans.boxhill@bigpond.com
W www.anglicansboxhill.org.au
Office Hours:
Tues 8.30am – 12.30pm
Thu 10.00am – 2.00pm
Wardens:
Margaret Dooley 0438129161
Sophia Errey 9878 6297
Garry Plumridge 98985193

The Reverend Shane Hübner
T 0432 681 177
E vicar@anglicansboxhill.org.au

Honorary Clergy
The Rt Rev George Hearn,
T 9840 7816

Reverends:
Betty Bracken 9939 5881
John Stockdale 0418 536 284
Harry Kerr 9893 4946
Alasdair MacKinnon-Love 0438 323 059
E alasdair@mackinnonlove.com

Sudanese Ministry
Reverend Joseph Arou
T 0431 541 535
E lokagai@hotmail.com

Chinese Ministry
The Reverend Esther Zhang
T 0405 602 439

Family Minister
Before the service, speak to God.
During the service, let God
speak to you.
After the service, speak to one
another.

Barbara Plumridge
T 0405 193 122
E barbara.plumridge@gmail.com
Baptism, marriage & funeral by arrangement.
Clergy are available for confession / counselling
by appointment.

Roster 10.00am St Peter’s Day and 9.30am Service
SIDESPEOPLE
SERVERS
READERS
INTERCESSOR
MORNING TEA

Today 30/6/19
Rob K, Phil D, Ted G W

Next week 7/7/19
Ted G, Fred T, Gwen F W

Today 30/6/19
Sophia E, Rosemary S
Today 30/6/19
not as rostered

Next week 7/7/19
Sophia E, Kim C
Next week 7/7/19
Ken McD, Harry K

Today 30/6/19
not as rostered
Today 30/6/19 In the hall
Cecilia M, Jan G, Helen J,
any assistance would be
welcome.

Next week 7/7/19
Elizabeth B
Next week 7/7/19
Elizabeth B M, Laurence L,
Lyn B, Gwen F

